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Polit ics Aga,in Score on
The ,Mineur. . slc\~i~d-;rnts are
St I_?at' s Board .
.,;,1, "•j_.-:
, n, st.ill tryi~g to. 1r,~~~1the stench' · ·
. ' out of theiJ' no_s~rils and the SCttm
The un der world tak es · g reat· off their eyes; ·which was ra•jsed·
plea stfre in :an no undng- .t o· the when. Slob Horsey \Vas ncgiectcd·
publ ic t he ir -queen for the an nual' St. Patrick by the St..'Ppts , bored·
dru nk. · (Fro m all in dications for th,e St. Pats bated'.' "()f a11
you 'll ha\; e t o be drunk t o stand· the bit shums ' ever · to Iti°rch
it.) T he lates t report is that the drunken_ly up the venarable scaffi\'e foot· (t wo flat) blu ry-eyed fold, this rabbitrea~ takes the furbeaut y is to . be caTr.ied to the lined. thunder-mug.
It's yours,
,J
")
thr one by .one of the. drunken Slab; lo ud may it roar.
The man about Pine Street as
pol iti cians.
It is not known
Slob .'-'Sk~tterbranes"
H~~sey he sees it, the bright lights beamw hether she is too weak to walk has a character .as. plain as .the ing, the drunks scheming and t he·
or j ust wh at , but we do know wnting · on the . . outhouse wall world comes to an end as a sober
that i.t \Yill be to her advantage (including the atmosphere). Two man walks by. But getting back
t o hide those slightly bent legs years ago he-rolled into town in to what the Big Chief Col)fro m all on- lookers. \Ve hope her characteristic st)'le pn the ~oan' fu~ksius• says, such as the old
dress isn't too long though, a; freight and after v·isiting with duck Dr. Cheesy, the man who
the •part tha t drags on the lloo~ Roe a coµpla days in the city _can trys to stop drinking at l\f. S . M:.
ma y get her duwn. It is. said (which no -bum .has been able to ra ises big stink by filling h\s
t ha t t he photographer
cut the -sleep in since) he,st;i rt~d his.boot~ pretty red wagon.
From <).11
legs on his t ripod to get her pie~ licking- :ind ·han<l;h;iking cam- hearsay, it would be easier for '
ture .. Why ·don't· the St. Pat'~ paign: The . firs,t fruit of this him if he tried shoving but te.r
Board furnish stilts for their. fruit's politics 'was. tl)e prc~i- on a wild cat with a hot awl.
qu een ?
dency of the Junior class. There's
This wise old Chinaman to ld
Sp eaking of. the St. F lats Boad: nothing to th e. rpmor t hat he. inc. the other day that Dercy Pill
and t heir , politi cal mac hine, d·o11't won it ·in a crap. game,
cnmc would be much better off by• j ust
be su rprise d whe n yo u see -all th~ from. the city where _they have sticking to his two bit gardene rs
board memb er s ri ding around mo re refined methqds. Slob is a· than trying to coach the dr unks
town . in a •ne w B"uick ; fre e_trans, l_adies' man. Maybe it's .. tha t t o· play- basketba ll. Alongi th at
portation was one · of th e offe rs alley- cat look in his . ey e t hat same line, O ld Doc Hou le still
of the queen . M y ! what four- makes t hem t witch at his soup- makes a bet ter chief glass wiper
wheel personalit y. It look s like· tail approach. Wh at Slollo .rut to De r Cheesy than a learner of
the co-bosses Hamper and hi s was he out riding-wit h when the du mb pe trole um s.
room -mate Felkinghimme r will his da te arri\ ·cd at de pot of
I' ve been told here lat ely t hat
get to · drive as the y were the Rolla last ye ar. T he Casanova is th e w
earer of t he gr ee n pants,
power behind the throne. (Hear afraid to throw roc ks when he is Dinto
n Flu eman, didn 't do so
tell there was a little dirty poli - in his home to wn, in fact he' s good
in his ad ; en t ure into polj - ..
t ics too-now is that nice?) To afraid to go home.
tics and for ot her memb ers , of.
those ,mem ber s of the board that
Horsey claims to be . the first the St . Pat 's Bor(!d the Chief
do not lik e to ride in Buicks, honest man to ever be elected Cob
on the Corn , hey got for·
(Continu ed on She et Two)
(Continued on Sheet Fore)
(Continued on Sheet Thre e) :

he

relatin g
to em-p1oym c~
, tat us . Information
is , wan t ed on
the fo ll owing point s :
N u mb er of w eek s the st ud ent
worked in 1939 (equ ivalent
fu ll time we eks) .
Number of hour s he wo rk ed dur in g t h e week of Ma rch 24-30, 1940.
Pr esent , or if see kin g work , la s t
occu pat ion (exact nat ur e of dut ies
per fo rm ed ).
Pr esen t or last indu stry (ki nd of

See CEN SUS , Page 8
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and Nor man , hav e tak en th P
ph ys ical examin at ions a nd hav e
been acc ept ed in to the
A viat ion
t ra inin g pr og r a m of the
U nite d
Stat es Arm y. Th ey went t o Scot t
Fie ld in Ill in ois for the. ex ami ne.tion s .
.
John Wern er, who gr aduat ed n ,
Januar y , 1940, has been empl oyed
by the Surfa ce Combus tion Cor po ration of T oledo, Ohi o. Seb
I H er tli ng has accepted a job on
I g r adu ation wi t h th e Braznell Ink

I

P r oba bly th e seco nd most a sked qu es.t ion wh en tw o p eople m ee t
is "Wh er e are y ou fr om? " . So thi s
w eek th e MINER
se t out t o
answe r th e que stion. We snoope d_
a nd s noo pe d a nd h er e is what we
found.
Li ste d in th e r ecord s of M. S.
M. are stu dents from
sev entyse ven of lV
Iiss ouri 's one hundr ed
and fourt ee n counti es, thirty fo u r
s tate s, and eig ht for eig n countri es.
Mis sou r i of cou rs e leads t he li st
in th e numb er of s tudents wi th
641 whi le Illinoi s t ak es se cond
plac e with 86 . T hen , quite surpr is in g ly, New Yo rk pu lls down thi rd
p la ce with 48, and ri g ht af ter it
with 34 come s Ne w Je r sey.
In
s ix t h p lac e is Ma ssachusetts wi th
13, and fo llowing with 9 iis Wi sconsin. N ext in t h eir respec t ive
order comes Arkansa s, Calif orni a,
Color ado, Connectic u t , Dist r icit of
Columbia, F lorida , Georgia , I dah o,
Iowa, Indiana , Kan sa s, Kentu ck y ,
Ma r yland , Michi g an, M inn es ot a ,
Missis sip.Q·i, Monta na, Ne vada,
Ohio, Oklahoma ,
Penn sylvani a ,
Sout h Dako t a, T enn essee , ·T ex as,
Vermont, '\Vyoming.
\Vest Virginia , and Utah .
Fr om the foreign count rie~ are
fou r stud ents from the Philli pine
I slands , two from P eru, two from
Canada, two from China, one fro m
Turk ey, on e from
British
W est
Indies, one f rom Mexico, and two
from En g land.
T he tota l on all the st tidents is
895 w hich is a 10 per cent increa s e
over last rear .
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Dr. D. C. Jackling
To ReceiveAward
On Apr il 15 Dani el C. Jack ling
will
rec eiYe the
Was hi ng t on
Aw a rd at a meet ing ·of th e Chica g o Sectio n of t he Am erican Ins t itute of Mining and Metall u rg ica l
E n gi ne ers . Th e Wa shingt on Award
was fo un ded in 1916 by Joh n Wat s on A lo~rd ''In Reco gnition
of
Devoted, Unself ish and P r e-emi n ent Serv ice in Advan cing Human
Progre ss " . It is Sponsored by th e
Western Society of Enginee r s and
the our F'ounder Societ ies .
Mr . J ack ling gra duated
fro m
MS M in 1892 wi t h a B . S. in
Me tallur g ical En g ine ering. He r eceirnd a d egr ee of Metallm;gi cal
Engine erin g fro m MSM in 1903
and a Do ctor of En g ineering in
1933, a lso fr.cm MSM.
Mr . Jackling has als o won t h e
Minin g and Meta ll urgical Society 's
Gold Medal for di st in g uished service in 1926, the Willia1n Law1·encu
Sa u nd ers Gold Medal in 1930 giv en
b y th e AIMME , a nd th e J ohn
Fr it z Gold Medal in 1933.
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th e Ph_illips _IP ~t ro_te u m Ccmp a ny.
full ,: equipped baseba ll t..ams and
Fom se 111
01s 1e_cen tl y_ w ent t o a fo otba ll s quad whi ch wa s ca-pOklahoma to be. 1nterv1e,~ed . b.~ j able ,cf compet ing with any fir st
s evera l comp am es. T he;
" ~i - li ne coll eg e team .
Ha rl ey Ladd , F . M .. Stew~rt ,
Aft er R ev . Mu n yan' s talk
on
W oody Burges s, and Bill Dick- March 31, th e n ext fo rum s peak ma n.
ers s ched uled a r e a Christian iI J a cob C. St roup , ec, ' 14, mill
Scie n ce 1 eprese nt atiY e fo r April sup erinte nden t at th e Santa R osa
Ran da ll H. W1g htman '27 , h as 7, H om er Allen. pas t-pr esid ent of Mines , J ose Pan gamban, Carn erbe en adva nce d fr om mine eng inee r the stat e Christian En deav or fo r mes Nort e, 1P. I ., ha s returne d to
t o min e s uperint end ent for
th e A pril 14 a nd D. G. Nich son fro m the Stat es and may be reached i"
Ri ve r side Cement Co., River s ide, St Loui s , who is pr esident of the care of F O. Will iams on , 9 11 Ho Ca liforni a.
,
Gideon, for A pr il 21.
har t Bld g ., San F'ranc isco.
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_ WELCOME ST. PAT'S

SCOTT'S - The Miners' Co-op and Book Ex~hange

1940.

l1

52 Years at 8th & Pine

FirstSt. Pat's Celebration at
M. S. M. Held 32 Yec
St. · Patrick, the Engineers' be•
loved Saint !Paid his first visit to
the Missouri
School of Mines
campus on the 17th of 111arch,
1.908. This first celebration was an
impromptu affair with the stu •
dents cutting classes to make the
day a holiday. Thi s holiday has
stuck throug·h all of these ,-ears.
Howeve1·, the next year held anoth .
er celebratio n which was a real
celebration. Th e affairs was engi .
nee,·e<l by the Junior class and the
program took place at C'/orwood
hall.
In 1910, the senior class post.
paned their trip so that the Saint
could hold the Knig-hting se1Tices
but the1·e was no official 1:rogram.
1911 brought St. Pat's celebration
with a lar ger turn out that previ.
ous years, St. Pat arrh·ing
on
Frisco No. 9. Th e patron Saint ar•
rived lat er in 1912, not making
the campus until March ~.8th. Even
with his late arrival, the gaiety
was even more than before.
The traditional '"hand cat.-, nr •
rival was adopted during the cel2.
brations held by the class of '13
and the Blarney stone was adopt •
ed. 1914 and 1915 saw the cele•
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1923 but this year saw the big • \ ·'Life" went to the pal't ies dur . \
since the beofo . ing the celebrations of 1938 but
\ gest attendance

l

CA MPUS FERTILIZER

Sheet Too.

'l;"
HE CAMPUS FER TI LIZER year for one copy pe r wee k of a SLUE BUMPLER, ST. PAT'S
QUEEN BY BRIBE
small town daily. At that it's
Pu bi ished -annually by the Wee•
(Cont inued fro m She et One)
bette r than th e min er staff can
Wee Printing Co. under the bar
do wit h their dir ty rag. If the
of · D elahanty's Saloon .
arr an gement s hav .e been made
Crock pill s and Cow hand s were n't
Ed•he-tor .....•...........
E. M. Brassieroff so busy with the ir "vacu um for them to ge t an ext ra supply
Ass itain t
.........F ree A. Tall tubes " in t he Army and Stink of clo th ing fro m th e . "STI NGY
S.qui"rtulation
...P. N. Tearout De pts. the y coul d put out a bet- STORE." May be the board will
get a good reduction on their
A ds ..............
...•.....................
Ne Plus U ltra ter pap er .
new t uxes and their swe a ters for
Bushyness ................
Make M.. Quick
T oo bad Fo ul P enny ha sn't
Sosh iety.
.....Wanna B. Rude more fingers to get in the pie. next year .
What's th e mat ter boys, could n' t
. Art .................
...........•...Drawer Dressup As top kick on the Hollo,vtoe
you
all cooperate well en ough to
Entered as twe lfth class bunk squad, he and his crooked aid,
get new cars, or did t he· dance
will
probably
buy
Craw
l
Howling
March fifteenth, Nineteen-fahty .
theirse lves new cars for gradua- chairman ref use· to divide l)is
tion presents-or
will Mr. Benny cut? Wi th all t he mon ey he made
ON T HE BEACH
use the money to pay off elec- on this Boob Ju rke deal, he'll
by Slobby Slevins
more t han likely sho w up wit h a
tion debts?
·
It appears that Scowl must Packa rd.
n.umor has it that Blurb have gone broke before the
If ther e we re suc h a t hing as a
Cramper is getting powerful in Stupid Council elections-or
did · consolation prize in the race for
political circles . In fact, he cir• Seedy outbid you? On the other St . Pat's queen, we the unde r·
cles lik e the whiffle bird in ever hand , ma ybe the Stupid Council world would like to presen t it to
. d iminishing circles· with increas- wouldn't sell out-not much. The Miss Sug Hami l terror. It was so
ing ,·elocity until finally he dis- only man that couldn't be bought close that Miss Salt had alre ady
·.appears in his own anatomy . was Dern Deaky and he was made reservation with a candid
Hamper, yo u should hunt a hole offeri ng bids for him self. Sneaky camera man in the big city . Too
•after digging up a mess like might have been elected if he bad-next
time don't be too sure
Jerke and the Betta Zither band could have sneaked in some shoe cause anything can happen in
: for $5.50 per cap ita. (26 cents in factory votes as in the senior politics. \,Vhy don't yo u start
·St. Louis .) Well anything you'd elections.
now and maybe by next St. Pot's
'do Tw erpy isn' t su rpri sing after
Skinny Sardine, the Galesbury you 'll be with the right click.
the Jooger Dree incidents. The y
Guzz ler, might have been St. Pat
\Ne understand
anot her dis ' itch don't they?
Keep your
if he hadn't played ball wi th appointed queen hoped to have
·cand le burning on both ends
Flint Screwman who is from the been is Leany Joyd. T oo bad
·Slurby, and gobble gobble.
wrong side of the river.
again, and afte r you and Baggie
Politic s is a dirty mess anyJust as we go to press, we had spend so much on those
. how. Senator Oldsot is more or
understand Golumbo Berdi has elaborate buffet suppers trying to
· less up set and pres Tedo isn't a worried look on his face. Con- impress certain boys. Cou ld be
· exactly calm. Could be that grat ulations, poppa!
you worked on t he wrong boys
.·mode ls have that effect, eh Pres?
So long , folks! , .. See you at -stick to your football so•called
·.,Fi re ! Fire!
the Mincr·Trenchmouth
football heroes. 'rhe boys did admit that
A bouqu et to Shrieke for being game in the Toilet Bowl next if you had · had a little more to
;elected president of everything New Years .
offer, yo.ur chances would have
.b ut the Stupid Council . and St.
b ·en better yo u were coming
:Pat's Bored. Thi s includes the ~:~x•x :,;~~;c -~
•x.c::
+;c•:•x ~,~•xx+xx •;~ cl:se. If th,ey . decid-e on a high
. Shum s A s oc1a
· t 1011
·
· I1 f,.'.
. next year. ·it
B it
o f w I11c
, MODERATE CHIN AND .~.
~ chair queen aga111
,h!':, is Bit Shum in chief. Anyone
PANTS SCRAPERS
f'.: should be a walk•away for y ou
r,yho can crib like Stre,\ky ha s ~~ Faces thorouglily butchered ~
n Beany. · E:iqierience· is the be$!
.
3 . ~
..
~
,:,i.bility . His on ly riva l is
pmt ·, ·
· while you wait.
.-:-•teacher :
Full L eper.
.$ Clothe~ n~atly mutilated. · ~
:.......
_ _:______
.
.· •
,
(
, ·, . , .
Slowan the cow a11d King ~
.s .ta.m
.. b.;CocJ<erb\11 ss,id out (o .a. Ioca I '·,:.. "'S
,:, ..GO.P.r·.zp
-. ,,f you .go to sleep .~, Epit..ip,,hc;m-a_P;,0)9:-!Tu·11d
•.• e >Nnrkinab
on .you .. t,,,,
J' ..~o.ne-.:-.
-~al:1:t:a.ke ~! "·1th
'·n. ~-~
,s.beet . It's ,, bell b f <\ note w 111:
~ :·~.h1·1e.,.~e ~_
"'
:...•
,:•~·~•~,-~!:'25+;,
;;•;f: ;~: -~•x ;:4 you:'.'..··.: : .:i:''.c:?.r-~~··.:·· ·:.:v:·; · ·
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AS A MANEUR SEES IT
Hats ·off to dear old Erector
Cheesy for the way he · · has
stopped drinking . You shouldn't
be so hoggish though Cheesy .
Afte r all, you and Don . Q. should
share your grain alkie with some'one beside Flarmsby and Moth er
Cubbard .
Old Mother Blubbard waddled
to the cupboard like a baby with
with the colic, to get her poor
stooges some booze money. At
thi s stage of the game, Dr . 10
c.c. Skunkie Wunkie walks m
and says his boys must come
home (he has a cle aning job to
do). How did it taste, Slowan?

SUCKERS ROLLEM OVER SODA SLOP
The hole in the wall next to
the moom pichers .
Try our beer cellar push
(apologies to Adolf).

.1

Our kromo-snelters are
guaranteed to give you
the worst head in town .

has tw o of the be st elephant s on
reserv e. \Vhy n ot have Major
Sorten hold hi s cla ss es on the
campu s? Forker so n is suppo sed
to count mone y , but there isn't
a ny money to coun t. D on , yo u
really should do som ethin g in
Dilute Boots Slayton scares all yo ur po t and help out with fr ee
his Mets away from class by fertili ze r.
running a booking agency . Ap- ,
lobitz seems to be taking quite ·
CONFUSCIUS SAY
a beating .
(C ontinued fr om Sh eet One)
Dr. Copyright Fiann being so
th e a nnu a l drunk rea lly smells.
damn simple doesn't even rate a
Th e man res ponsible is non e
by-line.
oth er th a n Flerb y Dam pe r the
It looks like Sipper Barrelt on bo y wh o b urn s the candle a t b ot h
would
learn
to leave th ese- en ds a nd is libl e to g et burnt
cro oked gamblers alone. Ther e him self if the end or would t hat
ar e a few card sharks and domin o be the middle , g et what I m ean,
slickers in the C. E. Departme nt .' Damper?
Confusius
Brother
say "Joe
The students really owe D og
Cheesy a lot for making the Bl ow talk too much ."
Confusiu s no w sa y I'd bett er
grass grow on th e campus, ev e~
if he is gone most of the time. shu t my trap before I step my
The bus iness office could save a foot into it , eh Harmsb y, y ou old
Jot of money on this fertilizer. snooper. For a few grade point s,
The Russel Brothers
carry a: I'll tell you wh o 1s resp onsible
very exclusive line of elephant for all this nice clean bunk.
dungneglecting
the pungent
od or, but the School of Mines
THE STAFF APOLOGISES

doubt,
we abhor
every
evil
thought and doubly abhor those
relating to pol itics .
We also wish to state our re grets for not having been ab le to
obtain the serv ices of the sophomore whose m i n d wandered
through the sewerage system of
thi s fair city, and then came up
plast ered on the Feb . 29th issue
of the Miner. There are no doubt
some of our dear readears who
appreciat e that fi.lthy type of dirt
more than they appreciate a clean
sheet like this . We wish to as sure you that we are making
every effort to have this sophomo re on our staff in the years to
come . Negotiations are now un der wa y with Slow a n, Cockerbill ,
Bum stea d, and Ch eesy to hav e
thi s y oung slinger of foul p hr ases
tran sferred to our ·staff in orde r.
that we can put out a dirty she et
th at no doubt will be mor e enjoy abl e to the a fo re men tioned
negotia tors who now control thi s
evil mind ed, foul -mouthed soph omor e.
Finally, we wish to ap olog ise
to the powers that be for no t
ge tting drunker during this gl orious St . Pats Festi val.
Sincerely,
THE STAFF.

ROLLUMOVER
THEATRE
Come One ! Come All I
Try our specially designed
balcony, sloped for effiicency.
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8 Foreign Lands,
34 States Are
Represented Here,·:
Probabl y th e second most ask ed que s.tion when two people meet
is "Where are you from?". So this
w eek the MINER
set
out to
answer the question. We snooped
and snooped and h ere is what we ·
found.
Listed in the r ecords of M. S.
M. are st ud ents
from
seventyseven of l\1issouri' £ one hundr ed
and fourteen counties, thirty four
states, and ei g ht foreign countri es.
Mis s ouri of course leads the lis r.
in the number of students
with
641 while Illinoi s takes
second
place with ·86. Th en , quite surpr is ingly , · New York pulls down thir d
pla ce with 48, and right after it
with 34 comes New Jersey.
In
s ixth place is Massachusetts
with
13, and fo ll owing with 9 iis Wisconsin. Next in their
respec t iv e
order comes Arkansas,
Californi a,
Colorado, Connecticut , Distl'icit of
Columbia, Florida, Georgia, Idaho ,
Iowa \ Indiana, Kansas, Kentuck y,
Maryland,
Michigan,
.Minnesota,
Mississip~i , Montana , Nevada,
Ohio,
Oklahoma,
P ennsy lvani a ,
Sou t h Dakot a, T enness ee, ·Tex as,
Vern1ont ,. "\¥yom ing,
West
Virginia, and Utah .
From the foreign countrie~ are
four students -from the Phillipi ne
Is land s, two fro1n Peru, two from
Canada, t wo from Chin a, one fr om
Turk ey, one from
British
West
In dies, one from Mex ico, and t wo
fr om England.
T he total on all the sl,1dents is
895 which is a 10 per cent increase
over last yea r .

Dr. D. C. Jackling
To ReceiveAward

On April 15 Dani el C. Jackling
the
Washington
will re cei,·e
t a Award at a meeting · of the Chic a iew go Sec tion of t he American Insti one tute 0f Mining and Metallurgical
Grab the sweeti e you've
his E n gin eers. The Washington Award
b een aft er all yea r-when
DR. FRITZ SCHMITZ
W e wi sh to ta ke t his means of
rife was fo un ded in 1916 by John Watwe douse the lig hts (a
li g- son A locnl "In Recognition
apologi sing for the fact that our
of
Gymnasium and Hydraulics
:e ly Devoted, Unselfish an d Pre -emin doubl e alar m five minute s
paper is so clean . The staff, ha vLaboratory
l
a
•ent Service in Advancing Huma n
before light s come on).
in g be en b ro ug ht u.p un der such
)er - Progress" . It is Sponsored by the
The bi g gest glass of
;oes Western Soc iety of Engineers and
n_ob le tut oring a s t hat of Un kef
Enjoy
cra m min g down
· billiards in town .
') :Wthe our F'ounder Societies.
Dom Fin ge r fes t of K. C., Shi my our ba g of com or drink
Mr . J ac klin g graduated
from
my B. Hind s of ; N. Y ., an d
D ipp ylomas issued at com your corn and cr am th e· ba g
and
MSM in 1892 ,vith a B. S . in
ple tion of 14 sem est ers .
B,ofring, are, in
t<:e~ncl 'Tim be r
sotne other buy bro ug ht .'
pri Metallurgical
Engineering . He re he
ge neral , pu re in .. he!ih. \,Vit hdu t
ceived a degree of Metallm,gical
:ing
Engineering
from MSM in 190 3
;try
and a Doctor of Engineer in g in
ists
1933, also fr,cm MSM.
tro Mr. J ackling has als o won the
1ere
Mining and Metallurgical Society's
ffose relatfng
to
employment
vania. Tne TucKer tw1ns, AT1nm
ser -~~7,'ip;;d •;;·;~eb·;1it ..;;;;;sv a~:~ Gold Medal for distinguished
tatus. Information
is ~wanted on and Norman,
have
taken
the the Phill ips _\P etro leu m· Cc,mpany.
Four 'semors re_cently_ went to a f~otball squad whi ch was cap - vice in 1926, the \~/illi am Lawrenc e
he following points:
physical examinations
and
have
by able d competing with any f ir st Saunders Gold Medal in 1930 given
Number of weeks the student been accepted into the
Aviation Oklahoma to be. mterv1ewed
by t h e AIMME, aiid the John
companies,
They
Wfr ~ lin e colle ge team .
full - training· program of th e United several
,or ked in 1939 (equivalent
Ladd,
F . M . . Stewart,
After Rev. Munyan' s talk
on Fritz Gold Medal in 1933.
ime weeks).
States Army. They went to Srott Harley
Number of hours he worked dur- Field in Illinois for the. examina.- Woody Burgess, and Bill Dick- March 31 , the next forum speak ng the week of March 24-30, 1940. tions.
mnn.
____
ers sch e<luled are
a Christian
J acob C. Stroup, e,.,'14, mill
Present, or if seeking work, last
John Werner, who graduated in
Science representath·e
for April superintendent
at the Santa Rosa
•ccupation (exact nature of duties January, 1940, has been employed
Randall H. Wightman '27, has 7, Hom er Allen, past-president
of Mines, Jo se Panganiban 1 Camer,erformed).
by the Surface Combustion Cor- been advonced from mine engineer
the state Christian Endeavor for ines Norte, 1P. I., has ret urned t0
Ohio. Seb to mine supermtendent
Present or las t industry (kind of j poration of Toledo,
for
the April 14 and D . G. Nichson from the States and may be re ached in
Hertling
has accepted a job on Riverside Cement Co., River side, St. Loui s, who is president of the care <>fF. O. Williamson, 911 Ho See CENSUS, Page 8
grad u ation with the Braznell Ink' California .
•
Gideon, for Apr il 21.
bart Bldg. , .San F'ran ciseo.
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_ WELCOME ST. PAT'S

SCOTT'S - The Miners' Co-op and Book Exchange
52 Years at 8th & Pine

First St. Pat's Celebration at

I i923

M. S. M. Held 32 Yec
St. · Patrick, t he Engineers'
be - br ,
loved Saint [Paid hi s first visit to 1 to
the Missouri
School of Mines He
campus on the 17th
of ?IIarch, ye
190 8. This first celebration was a n Wf
impromptu affair with the students cutting classes to make the br
day a holiday. This holiday has ti,
stuck through all of these ,·ears . !is
However, the next year helJ anoth- of
er celebration wh ich ,,·as a rea l Tl
celebration. The affairs wns cng i- cla
nee,·ed by the Jun ior clas s and lh e ye
program too k place at X orwoocl no
hall.
du
In 1910, the senior class post - ce
poned their trip so that the Saint ed
could hold the Knighting· icn·ices 1
but thete was no official 1:rog-ra1n. fc,
1911 brought -St. Pat's celebration
th
with a larger turn out that previ - th
ous ye ars, St . Pat anidng
on m,
Frisco No. 9. The pat ron Saint ar - lh
rived later in 1912, not ma king 1 w,
the ca mpus unt il Marc h~ 8th . Even elf
with his la te arriva l, the gaiety fo1
was eve n more tha n before .
ar
The traditional
'"hand car·• nr - di,
riYal was ad opted during the celc - he
brations held by the class of '13 13·
and the Blarney stone was adopt ed . 1914 an d 1915 saw the cele - co,

I
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( Continued fr om Sheet One)

went to _ the parties

A medi cal stu de nt _w.h? _.~ad
,_ f ,GL.f: S$ I FI_ED ADS
been dr u.nk ~.
th_~-ni.ghtb efor e cam ef
._,__ ... " · ..:.,.. -·- • -to class the n ex t day in ·a slightl y' \,Viii Trade : Half empty beer
hazy frame of mi nd. Mu ch to hi s
b6 ttfe for Scars-Roebuck toilet
dis m ay he discovered th at a qu iz
se at . See Sneak Benn ing s.
was be ing gi ven--in on e of hi s'
classes.
One of th e que stions -,-v-,-_,...d--L
_ --------ant e :
ai;ge .can of pant s
was to name five reasons w hy
.
·'
.
mothers mi lk was bette r th a n
pa mt for sleepmg ?-11
lawn with
cows milk for babies. I n answer
np parts . See rpe at Outh ouse
Ac re s a nd a sk for , ~ten chy
to th is he w rote on the pape r the
St eel Care.
following:

EP I L OGUE

c,,J//ss)
••. photogroph,
municipal airpc
chief instructre,
American Airlin
est people in Ar
Her passenger!
erfield is the c

THE B RESTE DRESS
SHOP

Try our special Cheree
Brassiers and panties with
the
exclusive
Mousetrap
feature.
Try our slacks shaped like
a boat dock to catch the
sucker with that "any old
port in a storm" feeling .

Copl'f;ght 1940,
L1r-.Q!TT & MY.AS

To.eACCD
Co.

---

~

FERT,ILIZER

St. Patr ick here. If we eve r ha d
.
,
an hones t St. Pat here· h e wo ul d
have ha ir ·.on his tce t h a nd a
crow-ba r up his back, running
aro und hollering "Hardware
for
sale." He's drullk 'enoug h hair
tonic to have hair on his teeth
but where i·n ]1ell does th a t hai r
on his palms come 'from? And
l. Easie r digested.
who steals a ll the raw eggs out ,
2. More sanitary.
of the Thattc r Krapper iceb ox?
He studied a wh ile, then wrote
I t's common
knowledge
that
3. Much easier to take on picHo rsey is so low he can· stand
nics.
/lat-footed and kiss a humming
4. The cats can't get it.
bird's axle without bending his
knees.
Creditors
say getting
After a few more minutes
money out of Horsey is like study, he fina lly came on the
soothing a turpentined
wildcat fifth answer, and wrote
with a sandpaper poultice, Yes
5. Comes in such cute lit tle
· indeed we have a St. Pat this containers.
year who has everything, at least
if he ain't got it now he's going •:•WE ARE ENGINEERS
CUT with a coupla scopes who' ll damn TING ACROSS THE CAMPUS
soon have him fixed up.

Herc, now, oh master, in your
success,
De too certain and forget to bless
The rain that keeps the fettilizer
moist.
Don't to soon, yourself to glory
hoist.
For let but once the summer sun
Get in his work and to green
from dun
The color will ch ange, and once
again
May wondering feet find some
sweet lane.

z 385

du r-

the c_elehratio.ns__oL 193S but

\ Ve care not for Be;,1.,y,
\ Ve arc Engineers.
Machines that run do thei r du ty,
\ Ve arc Engin eers.
Straight lines are effect ive,
So arc Engineers.
Hard and Ill unt , Corr ective.
\Ve are Engin eers .
Cu rved lines look alluring ,
\ Ve are Engi neers.
D amn th os e gu ys manuring,
\ Ve a re Engineer s.
*A school song to commem orate
the battle o f the Ou nghill , w hen
the campus cutters were te m porarily balked .

\Viii Dispos e of C_heapl y: Un used
St P .it's qu ee !1 picture s. See
Sucr ose flam-B utt -on.
--- ----:-'------Schools:
D rinking Scho ol for
yo u ng ge ntl em en . References
fre ely g iven by Bas ketba ll
tea m. See H ead ma ste r Coac h
P ill for app lica tion.
\ Va nted : Cr es ted Beer Keg. S ee
H ap py Sigs .
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For Sa le: Anyo ne desi ring m embership in the 1940 BO OS
BOO see J ock P ocd e. A slig ht
reim berseme n t is the only reguiremen t ncce ·ssary.
\ Vantcd: Any ba ld -h ea ded, so cal led professo r to assi st th e
grease-ba ll de partm ent s p rize
pricn k, Gui eniup , to sweep cig a rette but ts from floor .
SL OTTS
Where

D RUG

STORE

the Min ers Me et t o
M ake M a :ry

T ry our libera l credit, 6
m onth s to p ay- th ro u gh th e
n os e. Thi rty ye ars experi ence in Miner robbin g.
Specials:
49c P iercin g Points2 for $17.93
63c Banana Seedcrs3 for $49.75
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